CAPABILITY STATEMENT

Lower Back Fix

Company: VacuPractor ™
Contact: Paul Hagen
Phone:
(425) 577-2713
Email: GovSales@vacupractor.com
Web Site: www.vacupractor.com

Core Competencies
VacuPractor is a revolutionary patented device for the
self-treatment of lower back pain. The user lies on the
device, creating a natural vacuum effect to gently pull
the spine and stretch the muscles in the lower back
area. Pain is relieved in as little as five to ten minutes
of use. VacuPractor can be used at home, and it can
be combined with other pain treatments as part of a
patient's total care.



FDA registered Class I orthopedic device for
lower back pain



Relieves pain quickly, in as little as 5-10 minutes



Safe, affordable and easy to use at home



All-natural remedy that can be combined with
other treatments, if needed

Differentiators
VacuPractor works quickly and provides patients with an effective tool to personally manage lower back pain at home.
Regular use could reduce or eliminate a patient's need for other more expensive approaches.





Effective and affordable remedy for lower back pain
Provides patients with an effective tool to relieve lower back pain at home
Reduces/eliminates the need for other more costly treatments
Made in the USA and Veteran-owned

Past Performance
VacuPractor is the recipient of the 2011 Zino Life
Science Award, and has been evaluated with positive
results by Washington State University and by multiple
chiropractors, licensed massage therapists and sports
trainers. VacuPractor users report a 90%+ success
rate.

Customers & Partners








U.S. Army MWR
Seattle Cancer Care Alliance (Approved Provider)
AmeriMark
Active Forever
Colorado Chiropractic Association
Meyer Distribution (largest supplier to Chiropractors)
Milken (largest DME supplier in USA)

Certification/Designation
DUNS: 964266287
Cage Code: 64HN5
NAICS: 339113 and 541990
PSC: 6515
VSOB Certification: 33DF48F
FDA Registered: #3008743384
FDA Listing Number: D101399 510(k) exempt
NCBTBM: National Approved CE Provider
Florida Board of Health: #50-14074
Utility Patent:
#7,288,077
Payment Options: PO’s, Credit Cards and
P-Cards all accepted

